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Biokinetics and Metabolism of 
N-(2,3-Dichlorophenyl)-3,4,5,6-tetrachlorophthalamic Acid in Rats 

David Kirkpatrick,* Christina M. Finn, Bethan Conway, David R. Hawkins, Takeo Honda, 
Mitsuo Ishida, and Graham P. Powell 

The biokinetics and metabolism of the bactericide N-(2,3-dichloropheny1)-3,4,5,6-tetrachlorophthalamic 
acid, techlofthalam, have been studied in rats after repeated oral doses of the 14C-labeled compound 
for 7 days. Up to 6 days after the last of seven daily doses, means of 92 and 66% of the total dose were 
excreted in the feces of male and female rats, respectively, and means of 5 and 25%, respectively, in 
the urine. Only 0.2% dose was retained in the wc&s9e8 at this time. There was no extensive accumulation 
of radioactivity in tissues. Techlofthalam was metabolized by hydroxylation in the dichloroaniline group, 
and this metabolite was eliminated as a conjugate in bile and also partly unconjugated in the urine of 
female rats. No metabolites resulting from amide hydrolysis were detected. An oral dose of techlofthalam 
imide was excreted almost entirely unchanged in feces, indicating a very low absorption of this compound. 

The compound N-(2,3-dichloropheny1)-3,4,5,6-tetra- 
chlorophthalamic acid, techlofthalam, is a new systemic 
bactericide for the control of bacterial leaf blight (Xan-  
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thornonas oryzae) in rice (Nakagami et al., 1980). Tech- 
lofthalam possesses low acute mammahan ’ toxicity, and the 
oral LD 50 for both sexes of rats and mice is in the region 
of 2000 mg/kg (M. Ishida, unpublished results). In rice 
straw, but not grain, two major residues have been iden- 
tified as techlofthalam and the imide, N-(2,3-dichloro- 
phenyl)-3,4,5,6-tetrachlorophthalimide (M. Ishida, un- 
published results). This paper describes the syntheses of 
[‘%]techlofthalam and [‘%]imide and studies on their fate 
in rats. Since hydrolysis of the amide group in tech- 
lofthalam could occur resulting in the formation of 2,3- 
dichloroaniline and tetrachlorophthalamic acid, these 
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Figure 1. Scheme for the synthesis of [*4C]techlofthalam. 

studiea with techlofthalam were conducted using a mixture 
of two labeled compounds in order to obtain information 
on the fate of each moiety. For the animal studies, seven 
daily oral doses were administered in order to assess ac- 
cumulation or changes in metabolism during repeated 
dosing. Doses of 30 mg kg-' day-' were used which cor- 
responds to a low dose level used in rat toxicology studies. 
EQUIPMENT AND METHODS 

All radioactive liquid samples were measured by liquid 
scintillation counting (LSC) in a premixed toluene-Triton 
X-100 (2:l v/v) based scintillator system, containing 0.39% 
(w/v) 2,bdiphenyloxazole and 0.008% (w/v) p-bis(o- 
methylstyry1)benzene (Patterson and Greene, 1965). A 
Philips liquid scintillation analyzer (Philips N.V., Holland) 
was used, and quench correction was by the external 
standard channel ratio method. The radioactivity in 
homogenized solid samples was determined by combustion 
analysis in a Model 306 Mk I1 sample oxidizer (Packard 
Instruments Co.), followed by LSC. 

The radiochemical purity of l'C-labeled compounds was 
determined by thin-layer chromatography (TLC) analysis 
on 250-pm Kieselgel F 254 platea (E. Merck AG., Germany) 
using the following solvent systems: (a) chloroform- 
methanol-98% formic acid (80201 v/v); (b) ethyl ace- 
tate-2-propanol-35% ammonia (9:7:4 v/v); (c) dioxane- 
methanol-acetic acid (8l:l v/v); (d) toluene-ether-acetic 
acid-methanol (603010:l v/v). Radioactive bands were 
located with a Berthold Model LB 2722 radiochromato- 
gram scanner and by autoradiography using Kodak Ko- 
direx X-ray film. Areas of silica gel were removed from 
the plates, and adsorbed radioactivity was measured by 
suspending the finely ground powder in water (4 mL) and 
Triton X-100 based scintillator cocktail (10 mL). 

The l'CC-labeled metabolites in urine and extracts of 
feces were separated by TLC in solvent systems a and b. 
Detection and quantitation were performed as described 
above. 

Mass spectra were recorded on a VG Micromass 16F 
mass spectrometer (V.G. Organic Ltd., U.K.). Electron 
impact spectra were recorded at an ion source temperature 

of 200-220 "C, electron beam energy of 70 eV, and trap 
current of 100 PA. Samples were introduced on the direct 
insertion probe, and spectra were recorded while the probe 
was heated from 30 to 250 OC. 
EXPERIMENTAL SECTION 

Synthesis of [W]Techlofthalam. Techlofthalam was 
prepared, labeled with carbon-14 at the carbonyl carbons 
and in the aromatic ring of the 2,3-dichlorophenyl moiety. 
The syntheses are outlined in Figure 1 and consisted of 
the following steps. 

(a)  [carb0nyl-~~C]-3,4,5,6-Tetrachlorophthalic Anhy- 
dride. [~arbonyl-~~C]Phthalic anhydride was prepared 
from 14C02 and the Grignard reagent of 2-bromotoluene 
by the usual route (Murray and Williams, 1958). For 
chlorination, according to the method of Baessler et al. 
(1971), the "C-labeled anhydride (645 mg, 4.4 mmol, 65 
mCi) was dissolved in chlorosulfonic acid (2 mL). Iodine 
trichloride (1.4 g) was added and the mixture was heated 
at 130 "C for 24 h. During the time, four further amounts 
of iodine trichloride (0.7 g) in chlorosulfonic acid (1 mL) 
were added at  intervals. The reaction mixture was cooled 
and poured onto ice-water. The resulting precipitate was 
filtered, washed with water, and dried to give the product 
as a white powder (yield 738 mg, 59%). The identity of 
the product was confirmed by mass spectrometry and 
TLC. 

(b) [c~rbonyl-'~C] Techlofthalam. To a solution of 
[14C]-3,4,5,6-tetrachlorophthalic anhydride (285 mg, 1.0 
mmol, 15 mCi) in benzene (15 mL) was added 2,3-di- 
chloroaniline (161 mg, 1.0 mmol). The solution was kept 
at 10 "C for 4 days. The resulting precipitate was filtered 
and dried to give the product as a white powder (yield 290 
mg, 65%; mp 198-199 "C; sp act. 15 mCi/mmol; radio- 
chemical purity >98%). 

(c) [2,3-dichl0rophenyl-~'C] Techlofthalam. A solution 
of [U-14C]-2,3-dichloroaniline (24 mg, 0.15 mmol, 3 mCi; 
C.E.A., Gif-sur-Yvette, France) and 3,4,5,6-tetrachloro- 
phthalic anhydride (60 mg, 0.21 mmol) in benzene (3 mL) 
was kept at 10 "C for 4 days. The product was isolated 
as described above (yield 50 mg, 75%; mp 200-201 "C; sp 
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act. 20 mCi/mmol; radiochemical purity >98%). 
Synthesis  of [~arbonyZ-'~C]-N-(2,3-Dichloro- 

phenyl)-3,4,5,6-tetrachlorophthalimide ([ 14C]Tech- 
lofthalam Imide). A suspension of [ c a r b ~ n y l - ~ ~ C ]  tech- 
lofthalam (250 mg, 0.56 mmol, 0.3 mCi) in dichloromethane 
(50 mL) was added dropwise over 40 min to a stirred, 
cooled (0-5 "C) solution of dicyclohexylcarbodiimide (160 
mg, 0.78 mmol) in ether (10 mL). The reaction was stirred 
at  0-5 "C for 100 min, after which the precipitated di- 
cyclohexylurea was filtered off, The filtrate was evapo- 
rated to a small volume and methanol added. The re- 
sulting precipitate was filtered, washed with methanol, and 
redissolved in the minimum quantity of dichloromethane. 
The product was precipitated by the dropwise addition of 
methanol and filtered to give [14C]techlofthalam imide as 
a white solid (yield 160 mg, 67%; sp act. 0.49 mCi/mmol; 
radiochemical purity >98%). 

Animal Experiments with [14C]Techlofthalam. 
Adult CFHB rats (bodyweight -200 g), a Wistar-derived 
strain, were obtained from Anglia Laboratory Animals, 
Huntingdon, U.K. The animals were provided with food 
(Laboratory Diet No. 1, Spratts Limited, Barking, U.K.) 
and water ad libitum. 

Techlofthalam dose solutions were prepared by dis- 
solving equal amounts, in terms of radioactivity, of the two 
labeled forms of techlofthalam together with nonradioac- 
tive techlofthalam in an aqueous solution containing an 
equimolar amount of sodium hydroxide (0.06% w/v). 
Dose solutions were prepared separately for each part of 
the study and the specific activity of the administered 
techlofthalam therefore varied. Specific activities for 
sections a-d of the study listed below were 0.77,0.69,0.66, 
and 0.80 mCi/mmol, respectively. 

For all experiments the animals were dosed by gastric 
intubation with [ ' e ]  techlofthalam at a nominal dose level 
of 30 mg (kg of bodyweight)-' day-' in aqueous solution 
(1 mL). 

(a )  Excretion and Retention of Radioactivity. For the 
excretion studies, six rats (three males and three females) 
were housed individually in glass metabolism cages which 
facilitated separation of urine and feces. Animals were 
dosed once daily at  24-h intervals for 7 days. Urine was 
collected at 0-8,8-24, and every 24 h thereafter for 12 days 
in receivers cooled with solid COz. 

Feces were collected at  0-24 h, 24-48 h, 48-72 h, and 
3-day intervals thereafter. Expired air was passed through 
an ethanolamine-2-ethoxyethanol mixture (1:4 v/v) for 2 
days after the last dose. After 12 days, the animals were 
sacrificed and the interior of the cages washed with water. 
The gastrointestinal tracts were removed from the car- 
casses, and these samples together with the samples of 
urine and feces were stored at  -20 OC until taken for 
analysis. 

( b )  Plasma Concentrations of Radioactivity. For the 
measurement of plasma concentrations of radioactivity, 
six rats (three males and three females) were dosed once 
daily at 24-h intervals for 7 days. After administration of 
the first dose (day l), blood samples were withdrawn from 
the tail veins at  30 and 60 min and 3 and 6 h. Blood 
samples were taken immediately before the administration 
of the next six doses, and after the seventh dose (day 7) 
blood samples were taken at  intervals up to 144 h. Cells 
were removed by centrifugation and separated plasma was 
taken immediately for analysis. 

For the 
quantitative tissue distribution study, ten rats (five males 
and five females) were administered seven daily oral doses 
at 24-h intervals. Pairs of rats (one male and one female) 
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( c )  Tissue Distribution of Radioactivity. 

Kirkpatrick et al. 

were sacrificed at various times after administration of the 
final dose. The animals were lightly anaesthetized with 
halothane and blood was removed from the heart by car- 
diac puncture. The animals were then sacrificed by cer- 
vical dislocation, and all organs and tissues were surgically 
removed from each carcass. 

For the qualitative tissue distribution study, six male 
rats were administered seven daily oral doses at  24-h in- 
tervals, and single animals were killed by asphyxiation with 
C02 at  various times after the final dose. 

The animals were processed for whole-body autoradi- 
ography as previously reported (Hawkins et al., 1977). The 
freeze-dried whole-body sections were placed in contact 
with Kodak Industrex C X-ray film in light-tight cassettes, 
and the autoradiographs developed after an exposure time 
of 120 days. 

( d )  Biliary Excretion. For studies of the biliary excre- 
tion of radioactivity, the bile ducts of three male rats 
(under halothaneoxygen anaesthesia) were cannulated by 
using 0 gauge nylon catheter. After recovery from the 
operation, the animals were administered single oral doses 
of ['%]techlofthalam and placed in restraining cages where 
they were allowed access to food and an isotonic saline 
solution containing 5% (w/v) glucose. Room temperature 
was maintained at  24 "C. Bile was collected from each 
animal at 3-h intervals. Urine was collected during 0-24 
and 24-48 h and feces were collected as a 48-h sample. 
After 2 days, the rats were sacrificed, and the livers and 
gastrointestinal tracts were removed from the carcasses. 

Animal Experiments with ['%]Techlofthalam Im- 
ide. Six adult CFHB rats (three males and three females), 
maintained as described above, were administered a single 
oral dose (by gastric intubation) of ['4C]techlofthalam 
imide, suspended in gum tragacanth (1 mL) at a nominal 
dose level of 30 mg/kg of bodyweight. Each animal was 
housed separately in a glass metabolism cage. Urine was 
collected (in receivers cooled with solid COz) at  0-8 and 
8-24 h and at  24-h intervals for a further 4 days. Feces 
were collected at  24-h intervals for 5 days. Expired air 
from two animals (one of each sex) was monitored as de- 
scribed above up to 48 h after dosing. After 5 days, the 
animals were sacrificed and the interiors of the cages 
washed with water. 

Metabolite Investigation. Samples of urine from male 
and female rats were pooled separately and evaporated to 
dryness under reduced pressure at  35 "C. The residues 
were triturated with methanol, and these methanol ex- 
tracts which contained more than 95% of the urinary ra- 
dioactivity were applied directly to TLC plate. Feces were 
extracted with methanol and additionally with dichloro- 
methane in the case of rats dosed with the "C-labeled 
imide. Extracts (which contained 50-70% fecal radioac- 
tivity) from male and female animals were pooled sepa- 
rately, concentrated to small volumes under reduced 
pressure, and applied directly to TLC plates. For exam- 
ination of radioactive components in bile, one male rat was 
administered an oral dose of [14C]techlofthalam, and bile 
was collected deep frozen at S 2 4  and 24-48 h after dosing. 
Samples of bile were treated by the procedure described 
above for urine. 

Portions of urine and bile, from animals dosed with 
[14C]techlofthalam, were mixed with an equal volume of 
sodium acetate buffer (pH 5.0) and incubated with @-glu- 
curonidase (Type H-1, from Helix Pomatia, Sigma Chem- 
ical Co., Ltd., London) for 18 h at 37 OC. Portions of urine 
and bile were also incubated with buffer alone as controls. 
Both enzyme-treated and control samples were evaporated 
to dryness, the residues were triturated with methanol, and 
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Table I. Mean Cumulative Excretion of Radioactivity by 
Rats during and after Seven Daily Oral Doses of 
1’4C1Techlofthalam 

excretion, % of d a e a  
~ 

males females 
day urine feces urine feces 
1 3.6 58.3 19.1 36.9 
2 4.4 74.7 21.4 37.4 
3 4.9 79.8 23.3 54.2 
4 4.8 23.5 
5 5.0 24.0 
6 4.9 87.5 24.0 62.0 
7 4.9 24.5 
8 4.9 25.0 
9 4.9 91.4 25.2 65.5 

10 5.0 25.2 
11 5.0 25.3 
12 5.0 92.1 25.3 66.4 

Results are expressed as percent of cumulative dose 
administered up to and including the specified day. 

the extracts were applied to TLC plates. 
For the isolation and identification of metabolites, 

methanol extracts of feces were concentrated and applied 
to preparative TLC plates of layer thickness 2 mm. The 
plates were developed in solvent system a (chloroform- 
methanol-98% formic acid, 80:20:1 v/v). After autora- 
diography, bands of silica gel corresponding to zones of 
radioactivity were removed from the plate and extracted 
with ethanol. The procedure was repeated with the eth- 
anol eluates using solvent system b (ethyl acetate-2- 
propanol-35% ammonia, 97:4 v/v) to obtain purer sam- 
ples of the metabolites, which were then subjected to mass 
spectrometry. 
RESULTS 

Excretion of Radioactivity. After daily oral admin- 
istration of [ 14C] techlofthalam to rata, radioactivity was 
excreted fairly rapidly and mainly in the feces, but there 
was a considerable difference between the excretion pat- 
terns in males and females (Table I). At 6 days after the 
final dose (12 days after the first dose), male rats had 
excreted means of 92 and 5 %  of the total (seven) doses 
in feces and urine, respectively. During the same period, 
female rata excreted means of 66 and 25% of the total dose 
in feces and urine, respectively. Virtually all this radio- 
activity had been excreted within 48 h of the final dose. 
No radioactivity was detected in expired air during 48 h 
after the final dose, indicating that the radioactivity was 
situated in metabolically stable positions. Small amounts 
of radioactivity (mean values in parentheses) were mea- 
sured in the gastrointestinal tracts (0.03% of the total 

4a 12 90 120 lU 
8 0 6 1 .  . . . . 

Figure 2. Mean plasma concentrations of radioactivity in male 
(A) and female (0) rata after the last of seven daily oral doses 
of [*‘C]techlofthalam. 

dose) and carcasses (0.1 % of the total dose) of the animals 
at 6 days after the final dose. 

After single oral doses of [W]teChlofthalam to male rata 
with cannulated bile ducts, individual amounts of 21,41, 
and 48% of the dose were excreted in the bile by the three 
animals during 48 h. Biliary excretion of radioactivity was 
most rapid between 3 and 18 h after dosing. During 48 
h, means of 10 and 35% of the dose were excreted in urine 
and feces, respectively. 

Following single oral doses of [ “C]techlofthalam imide 
to rats, almost all of the administered radioactivity (94.4 
f 8.1% SD) was excreted in the feces in 48 h. A mean of 
97.0 f 4.9% SD of the dose was excreted in feces during 
5 days. Urinary excretion accounted for only 0.3% of the 
dose during 5 days, and no radioactivity was detected in 
expired air during 48 h after dosing or in the carcasses of 
the animals sacrificed at 5 days. 

Plasma Concentrations of Radioactivity (Figure 2). 
After the first oral dose of [‘%]techlofthalam to rats, peak 
mean concentrations of radioactivity in plasma were 
measured at 3 h in both males (115 pg equiv/mL) and 
females (140 pg equiv/mL). During the dosing period, 
predose plasma concentrations of radioactivity were similar 
in both sexes and reached a maximum (-40 pg equiv/mL) 
within 3 days. 

After the final dose, peak mean plasma concentrations 
of radioactivity again occurred at 3 h in both males (129 
p g  equiv/mL) and females (137 pg equiv/mL). Between 
7 and 144 h after the final dose, concentrations declined 
with mean half-lives of about 19.7 h in males and 21.3 h 
in females. 

s 12 24 
TIME (h)  

Table 11. Concentrations of Radioactivity in Rat Tissues after the Last of Seven Daily Oral Doses of [ 14C]Techlofthalam 
concn of radioact, pg/g,a at time of sacrifice after last dose 

tissue 3 h  7 h  24 h 4 8 h  120 h 
brain 1.2 1.5 1.8 1.6 0.3 0.6 0.6 0.4 0.1 <0.1 
kidneys 26.6 53.4 28.0 43.5 7.4 9.6 4.6 9.3 1.4 2.7 
spleen 6.7 6.9 5.7 6.4 1.3 3.5 0.7 1.5 <0.1 <0.1 
heart 18.8 17.7 22.2 28.6 3.9 7.6 2.5 4.1 1.3 0.3 
lungs 20.8 28.1 24.0 27.9 4.9 11.2 2.6 4.6 0.3 0.4 
muscle 4.7 4.6 6.0 6.4 1.7 3.2 0.8 1.3 0.3 0.1 
fat 4.7 6.3 5.4 3.3 1.7 2.1 0.8 0.9 <0.2 <0.2 
eyes 3.0 4.7 5.5 5.1 1.8 3.2 0.8 1.1 <0.2 <0.2 
gonads 8.9 20.9 12.3 19.8 2.5 11.4 1.3 4.4 0.1 0.3 
adrenals 15.2 12.4 17.6 17.4 3.8 7.1 3.1 2.9 <1.1 <0.7 
pancreas 15.0 16.2 12.1 13.9 3.1 7.0 1.6 2.6 0.1 0.2 
liver 38.0 29.0 34.6 23.3 5.2 7.3 3.2 3.1 0.7 0.5 
G I T ~  3 54 244 295 232 17.9 48.3 9.9 12.2 2.3 0.8 
plasma 97.7 105 91.8 92.4 19.0 42.5 10.3 19.6 0.8 1.2 

Results are expressed as microgram equivalents per gram of tissue (wet weight). Gastrointestinal tract and contents. 
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Figure 3. Whole-body autoradiographs of a rat sacrificed 7 h after the last of seven daily oral doses of [“C]teChlofthalam; ad. adrenal; 
b, brain; bl. blood; bm, bone marrow; ep, epimysium; Hd, harderian gland; hf, hair follicle; jb, jaw bone; k, kidney; 1, liver: li, large 
intestine; lu, lung, m, mouth; my, myouudium; nm, nasal mucosa; pe, penis; pit, pituitary; pr, prostate; si, small intestine; smg, submarillary 
salivary gland; ssg, sublingual salivary gland; st, stomach; th, thymus: to, tongue; ts, testes: ty, thyroid gland. 

Concentrations of Radioactivity in Tissues (Table 
11). After daily oral administration of [“C]techlofthalam 
to rats for 7 days, the highest tissue concentrations of 
radioactivity were found in those animals killed at  3 and 
7 h after the final dose. In these rats, concentrations of 
radioactivity in tissues were considerably lower than those 
in plasma, in all tissues examined. Liver, kidneys, lungs, 
and heart were the tissues with the greatest concentrations. 
At  24,48, and 120 h after the final dose, the distribution 
of radioactivity was similar with almost all tissue concen- 
trations lower than the corresponding plasma concentra- 
tion. Radioactivity concentrations in kidneys were higher 
in females than in males at all times, indicating the greater 
importance of renal excretion in this sex. 

Whole-body autoradiography of male rats, sacrificed at 
various times after daily oral administration of [14C]tech- 
lofthalam, confirmed the results of the quantitative tissue 
study (Figure 3). Radioactivity was mainly confined to 
the gastrointestinal tract, blood, liver, kidneys, and lungs, 
and levels in other tissues appeared to depend on the blood 
supply. Moderate levels of radioactivity were detected in 
the testes and adrenal glands and the epimysium. Ra- 
dioactivity was not detected in the central nervous system. 
The relative distribution of radioactivity did not change 
over the time course of the experiment, with highest con- 
centrations occurring in the animals killed at 3 and 7 h. 
At 5 days, radioactivity was only detected in kidneys and 
gastrointestinal tract, and, at 10 days, it could not he de- 
tected in any tissue. 

Metabolite Investigation. TLC analysis of fecal ex- 
tracts from rats which had received repeated oral doses 
of [“Cltechlofthalam showed two major radioactive com- 
ponents which together accounted for 94-99% of the ex- 
tracted radioactivity (Table IID. One of these components 
was identified as unchanged techlofthalam by cochroma- 
tography in solvent systems a and h and by mass spec- 
trometry. The mass spectrum which was very similar to 
that of authentic techlofthalam did not contain a molecular 
ion but showed small peaks corresponding to the loss of 

Table 111. Proportions of Radioactive Components in 
Rat Fecal Extracts and Urine 

% of s a m d e  radioact 
males females 

techlof- me tab  techlof- metab- 
sample thalam olite A thalam olite A 

fecal extract, 62 36 74 25 
day 1 

days 4-6 
fecal extract, 51 44 59 35 

urine, day 1 N W  ND 16 54 
urine, day 3 ND 3 14 54 
urine, day 6 ND 5 16 56 

a ND = not detected. 

COz or HzO from the molecular ion ( m / e  401 and 427). 
The most prominent fragments, mle 392 and 241, corre- 
spond to loss of water and chlorine from the molecular ion 
and to the ion C6HC14C=O+, respectively. Relative in- 
tensities of ions in the spectrum were very dependent on 
the probe temperature at which the spectrum was re- 
corded. The mass spectrum of the second radioactive 
component (metabolite A) in fecal extracts which was more 
polar than techlofthalam was very similar to that of 
techlofthalam, with the exception that all the ions con- 
taining the dichloroaniline part of the molecule occurred 
16 mass units higher, indicating the substitution of a hy- 
droxyl group in the aromatic ring. Aa with techlofthalam, 
there was no molecular ion but there were peaks corre- 
sponding to the loss of COz (mle 417) and H,O (mle 443). 
The most prominent ions in the spectrum were at m/e  408, 
corresponding to loss of water and chlorine, and at mle  
241. The radioscans in Figure 4 represent the TLC be- 
havior of techlofthalam and metabolite A in solvent system 
a. Relative proportions of techlofthalam and metabolite 
A in fecal extracts from male and female rats a t  different 
times are shown in Table 111. Techlofthalam accounted 
for the larger proportion of the extracted radioactivity at 
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METABOLITE A n 
TECHLOFTHALAM l l  

SOL~ENT FRONT O R I ~ I N  m 
SOLVENT !II FRONT TECHLOFTHALAM ORIGIN 

(C) 

I I METABOLITE A I /  n 
SOLVENT - v u  FRONT ORIGIN 

Figure 4. Radiochromatograms of (A) extract of day 1 female 
rat urine, (B) day 1 male urine, and (C) day 1 male fecal extracta 
after TLC using the solvent system chloroform-methanol-98% 
formic acid (80:20:1 v/v). 

all times. The proportion of radioactivity associated with 
metabolite A was greater in males than in females and 
greater in the day 4-6 sample than in the day 1 sample. 
Several minor radioactive components were detected in 
fecal extracts, but none accounted for more than 2% of 
the sample radioactivity. One of these was found to co- 
chromatograph with the imide of techlofthalam but was 
not present in sufficient quantity for isolation. 

TLC analysis of rat urine showed considerable differ- 
ences between the patterns of radioactive components in 
samples from male and female animals (Figure 4). Me- 
tabolite A and techlofthalam were the major radioactive 
components in female urine, and the relative proportions 
were similar throughout the dosing period. These two 
components accounted for a maximum of 5 %  of the ra- 
dioactivity in male urine (which, of come, contained only 
one-fifth as much radioactivity as female urine). Two 
unidentified components accounted for most of the ra- 
dioactivity in male urine and were also present in similar 
amounts in the female urine but represented lower pro- 
portions of the total radioactivity. The more important 
of the two was more polar than metabolite A and may have 
been a conjugate as its TLC behavior was similar to that 
of the conjugate identified in bile (see below). 

TLC analysis (solvent system b) of bile from male rats 
which had received a single oral dose of ['F]techlofthalam 
showed a major radioactive component (metabolite B, 
Table IV) which was hydrolyzed to metabolite A on in- 
cubation with &glucuronidase containing some sulphatase 
activity. It was concluded, therefore, that this major biliary 
metabolite was probably a glucuronide conjugate of me- 
tabolite A. Unconjugated metabolite A was also present 
in rat bile, and the remaining radioactivity was divided 
between several minor components. The presence or ab- 
sence of unchanged techlofthalam in bile was not con- 
firmed, but it would have been a very minor component 
if present at all. Thin-layer cochromatographic analysis 
showed that radioactivity in extracts of feces from rats 

Table IV. Proportions of Radioactive 
Components in Male Rat Bile 

% of samde radioact 
rnetab rnetab- 

sample olite A olite B others 
0-24 h 26 66 18 
24-48 h 20 69 11 
0-24 h (enzyme treated) 76 2 22 

dosed with [14C]techlofthalam imide was mostly (-90%) 
associated with the unchanged imide. A small proportion 
(6%) of the extracted radioactivity was associated with 
techlofthalam. There was no significant difference in the 
patterns of radioactive components in samples from male 
and female animals. 
DISCUSSION 

There was an interesting difference in the disposition 
of [14C]techlofthalam in male and female rats, which was 
well illustrated by the urinary excretion data. This could 
not be entirely attributed to a difference in absorption 
since studies in bile duct cannulated male rats showed that 
up to 48% of a single oral dose was eliminated in the bile. 
Plasma concentrations of radioactivity were also similar 
in both sexes, indicating similar absorption. If it is as- 
sumed that patterns observed in rat fecal extracts were 
representative of all the radioactivity in feces, then it can 
be calculated that approximately 46 and 38% respectively, 
of the administered radioactivity was excreted in the feces 
as unchanged techlofthalam by males and females and this 
proportion could represent the unabsorbed portion of the 
oral doses since no significant amounts of unchanged 
techlofthalam (free or conjugated) were detected in the bile 
of male rats. Amounts of unchanged techlofthalam in 
urine corresponded to -4% of the administered radio- 
activity in female rats and to less than 1% in males. 
Metabolite A accounted for about 40 and 23% of the ad- 
ministered radioactivity in the feces of males and females, 
respectively. The value for males is in good agreement 
with the results from the analysis of bile metabolites since 
most of the radioactivity in male rat bile was associated 
with metabolite A or its conjugate. Urinary excretion of 
metabolite A accounted for -14% of the administered 
radioactivity in females and for less than 1% in males. 
Total excretion of this metabolite was, therefore, similar 
in both sexes (-40% of the administered radioactivity), 
only the route of excretion being different; this in turn 
resulted in the observed sex difference in urinary excretion 
of radioactivity. A possible explanation of this is that the 
conjugation of metabolite A with glucuronic acid is a 
prerequisite for biliary excretion and it is known that this 
conjugation reaction occurs more rapidly in male rats 
(Inscoe and Axelrod, 1960). This would imply that un- 
conjugated metabolite A, detected in bile, was an artifact 
resulting from hydrolysis during the extraction procedure. 

The major metabolite has been shown to be formed by 
hydroxylation in the dichloroaniline ring, although no in- 
formation has been obtained on the position of hydroxy- 
lation. This metabolite was excreted as either an ester or 
ether glucuronide conjugate involving the carboxylic acid 
or phenolic groups, respectively. Since no significant 
amounts of conjugated techlofthalam were detected, it is 
perhaps more likely that the conjugate was an ether glu- 
curonide. With salicyclic acid, which contains adjacent 
aromatic hydroxy and carboxyl groups, only the ether 
glucuronide is formed by rats (Quilley and Smith, 1962). 

The imide of techlofthalam, a significant metabolite and 
residue in rice straw, was excreted almost entirely un- 
changed in the feces. Since the imide does not contain the 
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properties necessary for biliary excretion and is not able 
to form a conjugate directly, the results indicate that it is 
very poorly absorbed after oral administration and is, thus, 
toxicologically less important than techlofthalam. 
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A Simple Colorimetric Method for the Determination of Endrin in Emulsifiable 
Concentrates 

Ramesh T. Sane* and Sudhir S. Kamat 

A simple colorimetric method for the determination of endrin from emulsifiible concentrates is described. 
The method is based on the reaction of formaldehydesulfuric acid with endrin in the presence of sodium 
perborate. The method is sensitive and obeys Beer’s law for the concentration range 4-40 pg mL-l with 
99 f 2% recovery. 

Quantitative analysis of endrin contents by determining 
total organic chlorine and infrared spectrophotometric 
methods are recommended by AOAC (1975) in the case 
of endrin formulations. Bann et al. (1958) have reported 
a colorimetric method based on determination by de- 
chlorination of endrin and subsequent coupling with dia- 
zotized sulfanilic acid. There are some other colorimetric 
methods reported in the literature (O’Donnell, 1954,1955; 
Beckman, 1954). On thin-layer chromatograms many 
reagents such as zinc chloride in hydrochloric acid (Wienke 
and Burke, 19691, sulfuric acid (Chou and Cochrane, 19691, 
ethanolic silver nitrate followed by UV irradiation (Abbott 
et al., 1964), silver nitrate-formaldehyde-potassium hy- 
droxide-nitric acid-hydrogen peroxide in succession (Salo 
et al., 1963), O-toluidine (Salo et al., 1963), dianisidine 
(Kawashiro and Hosogai, 1964), etc. are used for the 
quantitative estimation. Bioassays using vinegar flies 
(Drosophila rnelanogaster) (Phillips et al., 19621, water 
fleas (Daphnia magna), and goldfish (Carassius auratus) 
(Davidow and Schwartzman, 1955) are also reported for 
endrin quantitation. Excellent reviews of instrumental 
methods like GLC, mass spectrometry, etc. are also re- 
ported (Beynon and Elgar, 1966; Williams and Cook, 1967; 
Zweig, 1978). 

There is a shift in the peak at the higher concentration 
of endrin by the infrared method (Indian Standards In- 
stitute, 1959), while in the sulfanilic acid method the excess 
sulfanilic acid and sodium nitrite give high background 
values. We observed that endrin reacts with form- 
aldehydesulfuric acid in the presence of sodium perborate, 
producing a yellow-colored compound. This yellow-colored 
compound has an absorption maximum at 405 nm, and it 
can be used in the quantitative determination of endrin 
(Figure 1). 
EXPERIMENTAL SECTION 

Materials. The following chemicals were used Carbon 
disulfide, methyl alcohol, acetone, sodium perborate 
(NaB03.4H20), formaldehyde (40% v/v), sulfuric acid 

Department of Chemistry, Ramnarain Ruia College, 
Matunga, Bombay 400 019, India. 

(concentrated), acetic acid (glacial), sodium hydroxide 
(10% m/v, aqueous), and endrin standard (Shell Chemical 
Corp). All the chemicals were analytical grade unless 
specified otherwise. 

Preparation of Sodium Perborate Solution. To a 
mixture of 150 mL of methyl alcohol and 150 mL of glacial 
acetic acid 100 g of sodium perborate is added. The 
mixture is allowed to stand overnight to ensure saturation. 

Preparation of Endrin Standard Solution. Accu- 
rately weighed pure endrin (500 mg) is dissolved in -20 
mL of the solvent acetone and diluted to 50 mL in a 
volumetric flask by using methyl alcohol. The concen- 
tration of endrin in this solution is 10 mg mL-’. One 
milliliter of this solution is transferred to a 10-mL volu- 
metric flask and diluted to the 10-mL mark by using 
methyl alcohol. The concentration of endrin in this diluted 
solution is 1 mg mL-’. 

Analytical Procedure. One milliliter of the sample 
under test was pipetted in a 25-mL volumetric flask. One 
millilter of the sodium perborate solution and 1 mL of 
formaldehyde were then added. The contents were 
properly mixed by gently shaking the flask. Two milliliters 
of sulfuric acid was added very slowly with constant 
swirling. The flask was allowed to stand for 30 min at room 
temperature after which the volume was made up to the 
25-mL mark by using methyl alcohol. Absorbance of the 
color developed was measured at 405 nm, against a reagent 
blank. The reagent blank was prepared by treating 1 mL 
of methanol in place of the sample. 

Standard Curve. A series of endrin standard solutions 
having concentrations of 100,200,300,400,500,600,700, 
800, 900, and lo00 pg were taken in 10 different 25-mL 
volumetric flasks and treated as per the analytical proce- 
dure described earlier. The graph of endrin concentration 
against optical density was a straight line passing through 
the origin and was found to obey Beer’s law for the con- 
centration range of 4-10 pg mL-l. 

Application of the Method to Emulsifiable Con- 
centrates. The method was tried for five emulsifiable 
concentrates from the market. The amount of endrin 
determined and the percent of declared are shown in Table 
I. 
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